2016 Buffalo Funds-NAIA Division I Men’s Basketball National Championship
Municipal Auditorium - Kansas City, Mo.

**NATIONAL CHAMPION**

1. Biola (Calif.) (29-3)
2. Hope International (Calif.) (26-6)
3. Langston (Okla.) (25-6)
4. Peru State (Neb.) (22-10)
5. Westmont (Calif.) (21-10)
6. Campbellsville (Ky.) (22-10)
7. LSU Alexandria (La.) (28-3)
8. SAGU (Texas) (20-12)

**ALL TIMES CDT. The first 30 games will be video-streamed by Stretch Internet at www.NAIANetwork.com. The Championship final will be streamed nationally on ESPN3.com.**